Grants

Dr. Jeffrey Frelinger, IMB Professor: Co-Investigator: U01 AI 122257, PIs John Galgiani, Steve Holland (NIAID) ‘Immunogenetic Basis of Human Disseminated Coccidiomycosis’ March 2017-February 2021

Dr. David Harris, IMB Professor: Precision Medicine Initiative grant from NIH, 5% salary support, also support for 1 tech, equipment and supplies.

Dr. Michael Kuhns and Lab: R01 Grant was renewed

Publications


Oral Presentations

Dr. Felicia Goodrum, IMB Associate Professor
May 2017—invited talk at the Gordon Research Conference: Viruses and Cells in II Ciocco (Barga), Italy
July 2017—Keynote address at the International 42nd Herpesvirus Workshop in Ghent, Belgium

Dr. David Harris, IMB Professor
January 2017—Invited Speaker, UofA Pediatrics, Tucson, AZ
January 2017—Invited Speaker, UofA, OB-GYN, Tucson, AZ
January 2017—Invited Speaker, UofA, ENT, Tucson, AZ

Awards

Dr. Jason Buehler: Postdoctoral Research Associate I, Goodrum Lab: Received a 3 year American Cancer Society Postdoctoral Fellowship

Itzel Rosas Gutierrez, ABS Graduate Student, Johnson Lab: COE GRA Travel Award

Preetham Hosur, ABS Graduate Student, Johnson Lab: COE GRA Travel Award

Dr. Michael Johnson, IMB Assistant Professor: COE Faculty Travel Award

Jacob Zbesko, IMB Graduate Student, Doyle Lab: March 2017—Received the ARCS Award for the 2017-2018 school year